Welcome to Central Catholic High School!

FACTS Website Tuition and Financial Aid

Simple Steps to Enroll in a Payment Plan and/or Apply for Financial Aid:

**Existing FACTS Customer** - If you currently have a Tuition Payment Plan through FACTS and have already created a user account, please enter your existing user name and password and click “Sign In.
1. Then click on the appropriate button:
   a. Financial Aid - Start Application button
   b. Tuition - Set up a payment Plan
2. Select the school year for which you will be paying or applying for aid.
3. Complete the steps as prompted.

**New to FACTS** – If you do not have a FACTS account you will need to create an online account, using the New Account box to the right.
1. Create your account, and then click on the appropriate button:
   a. Financial Aid - Start Application button
   b. Tuition - Set up a payment Plan
2. Select the school year for which you will be paying or applying for aid.
3. Complete the steps as prompted.

All families registered to attend Central Catholic **must** have a FACTS account. Enrolling in a FACTS payment plan allows you to select a payment option that best suits your financial needs and offers you a quick, secure method for paying your tuition and student fees.

**Families New to CCHS** must set up a tuition account with FACTS in order to complete your registration.

**Returning CCHS Families** do not have to set up a new FACTS account. Your FACTS account will be automatically set up after your online registration is completed. If you wish to make changes to your billing please contact the CCHS Business Office @ 209-524-9611.

CCHS offers two tuition payment options, monthly and payment in full:

**Monthly Payments**: Spread your tuition balance over monthly installments. The monthly payment amount is determined by your date of registration/set up of your FACTS account. The last payment date for monthly plans is May 5th. Payment Methods Offered: Credit Card, Automatic Bank Draft, Invoice

**Payment in Full**: To receive the 2% tuition discount, annual tuition payments must be made on or before June 30. Payment Methods Offered: Credit Card, Automatic Bank Draft, Invoice

*Please note, payments made through a credit card are assessed an additional charge for processing.*
#1 Go to the CCHS web page Admissions/Tuition & Fees/ FACTS link (FACTS box on bottom of page) lands parents on the FACTS page below. See reverse of this page for full text
- Existing FACTS Customers - Use the Sign In Box
- New Customers - Use New Account Box to create an online account
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#2 Upon signing in or creating an account the page copied below will appear

- Tuition - To set up a tuition account click on the Payment Plan & Billing button on to the left of the page
- Financial Aid – To apply for scholarships click on the FACTS Grant & Aid button on the left side of the page

Hello Marie

Payment Plan & Billing
Marie Reilly #511506526
For Anna Stewart

2019-2020 SCHOOL YEAR

Set up a Payment Plan

FACTS Grant & Aid

Apply for Financial Aid with FACTS

Start Application

2018-2019 SCHOOL YEAR
Application ID 3298299

Incomplete

Submission deadline has passed. Please contact this institution if you have any questions. If you need to apply for aid at another institution, select continue.

Continue FACTS Application